JOIN US TO CELEBRATE THE 40TH ANNIVERSARY OF ISRNM CONGRESS EVENT!

PROGRAM FEATURES

- Updated Renal Total Nutrition Therapy (TnT) Education Course, 21-22 April 2020 (limited quotas, need separate registration on congress website)
- 7 Keynote Lectures
- Kidney Disease Outcomes Quality Initiative (KDOQI) and American Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics (AND) Clinical Practice Guideline for Nutrition in Chronic Kidney Disease 2020 and Implementation
- First Joint ISRNM-Kidney Disease Improving Global Outcomes (KDIGO) session on Clinical Practice Guidelines Update
- First Joint International Society of Nephrology (ISN)-Asia Pacific Society of Nephrology (APSN)-Chinese Society of Nephrology (CSN)-ISRNM Session
- Joint ISRNM-Global Renal Exercise (GREX) Session
- Journal of Renal Nutrition Highlight Session

MAIN TOPICS

- Macronutrients, micronutrients, electrolytes, fiber and dietary pattern
- Protein energy wasting
- Low protein diets and keto acid supplementation: clinical application
- Personalized nutrition management
- Muscle metabolism in uremia
- Exercise
- Nutraceuticals and nutrigenomics
- Diabetic kidney disease and cardiovascular outcomes
- Gut microbiota and health
- Uremic toxins and novel removal strategies
- Renal anemia, hypoxia-inducible factor-1 stabilizers and iron therapy
- Hydration, sodium and potassium, dietary acids
- Chronic kidney disease-mineral bone disease
- Obesity, metabolic syndrome, lipids and uric acid
- Nutritional and metabolic complications of kidney transplant
- Renal nutrition in pediatrics
- Aging
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Registration and abstract submission has opened
Day registration available

Early Registration Deadline: Feb. 20, 2020
Abstract Submission Deadline: Dec. 08, 2019

New in ICRNM 2020 – Call for Late-breaking Abstracts, deadline Feb 21, 2020

20th Congress of the International Society of Renal Nutrition and Metabolism, 2020, GuangZhou, China
Driving Excellence in Nutrition and Metabolism Care in Kidney Disease

Guangzhou Baiyun International Convention Center, China
21-25 April 2020

WEB

enweb.ckd-cn.org/icrmn2020.html
www.renalinutrition.org